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PHI VISIT

TO OREGON CITY

SALEM, Or., April 6 (Special)

Oregon City w ill be visited shortly,
according to lm plans, by Col. J. M.

Magrudor, at the bead ot the sanitary
work at Camp Lwls, Wash., and Sec-

retary Holt of the Stat Board of
Health, in carrying out the move of te- -

curing cooperation ot the state and
clllns In combating diseases arising
from the social evil.

The Emergency Board will be call-

ed together Tuesday, April 9, to pro-

vide funds for transporting cases
found to tho central Quarantine camps
b'dng established at Portland and the
visit of the officials to Oregon City
will be to confer with city authorities
and Clackamas county officials In

'getting tbelr assistance to make the
plan successful. Other cities of con
sequence will also be Included In the
Itinerary of the army officer and the
Board ot Health Secretary.

Under the plan now being worked
out all caset of diseases discovered In
the cities or communities ot the
county will be reported to tbo proper
officials and if considered a menace
they will be Immediately sent to Port-
land for treatment and cure.

The plan la primarily a war meas-
ure, as Col. Magrudor assured mem- -

(Continued on page 4.)

Clackamas County Exceeds
jQuota Several Thousands

And Is Still Going Strong

Administrator
Of High Order

Adam It. Knight will' be a candi-

date to succeed himself as county
commissioner at the approuchlng Re-

publican primary election n:;xt
month. He has served one term with
credit and will probably have no op--i
position.

Mr. Knight's home Is in Canby. He
grew to manhood In that town and
was postmaster, whan he was elected
commissioner four jfcars ago. He baa
for many years been prominent as a
leader In the Republican party In

Cluckamat county.
Adam Knight is a strong, vigorous,

forceful, capable man and hat made
an excellent official. His administra
tive ability it of an unusually high
order. 1

LIBERTY LOAN QUOTA

IS OVERSUBSCRIBED

IN 1WENTY MINUTES

At an enthusiastic Liberty Loan
meeting presided over by W. A. Dim-ic-

Al Price and V. T. Milllken, the
Cams school district ! quota ot $2550
was oversubscribed in twenty minutes
by $200. The subscriptions totaling
$2750,

Portland Gat and Coke Co. Febru-
ary earnlnge 33 per cent, over Febru-
ary 1917.

Btone, W. A. Huntley, Tnomat W.
Sullivan, Leonard Jeter, Jamet Wilk
inson, i

Bridget ChRir&r, W. M. CaUrt,

Fred Moser, A. V. vls, E. T. Farr,
Guardian, Joseph H. Bernert, Percy P.
WhiBton, Alice T. Palmer, M. A. El-

liott, Mrs. S. E. Shackleford, Susie
E. Quimby. Christina Fischer, J. E.
Aylwards, E. E. Jones, Naomi Lewis,
Raymond P. Caufield, D. E. William-
son, Maggie E. Harrington, Ethel M.

Brown.
Henry Huerth, Harry Calvert, Mrs.

Alvilda Calvert, Oregon City Manu-

facturing Co., The Bank of Oregon
City, George Dewey Story, Chas.
Gischer, Geo. H. Tracy, Jr., F. Polehn,
J. C. Sawyer, Wm. Andresen, John
Hamilton, Joseph C. Jackson.

J. J. Tobln, Henry M. Templetou,
Lawrence W. Ray, J. E. Bonter, E. T.
Beverlln, Dr. L. A. Morris, W. E.
Good, E. H. Dempster, Christena
Beuhm, Lena Costley, L. Adams, Thos
Broomfield, Lloyd Riches, G. J.
Nordling, J. B. Plant, A. C. Howland,
Chas. Schram, John J. Cooke, Sol
Intel, Ben Goldberg, M. E. Bunn, C.

H. Dickey, Fred Peckover, Levi An
derson, Prof. C. Engelhardt, O. A.

Kruse, Harry W. Greaves, E. D. Van
Auken, Hugh E. Hendry, Wm. O.

Dickens, Eerie C. Latourette, Miss D.
A. Nefgzer, Drs. Ruth & Ross Eaton.

Emily Hood, C. J. Hood, D. M. Klem-sen- ,

Bertha Lageson, L. J. Lageson.
Lawrence O. Webb, Jackson M. Webb,
James M. Tracy, Sr., W. W. Myers,
Robert P. McDermott, First National
Bank, H. F. Tlllotson, Jennie Jeter,
J. E. Armstrong, Joseph B. Kerrlck,
Daniel Williams, Oregon City Mfg. Co.,
Carrie M. Seamann, Christina Hamil-
ton, Thos. A. Burke, Juliet Burke, E.
M. Babcock, C. V. Carmlchael, Elmlra

T

SALEM, Or., April 4. (Special)
District Attorney Hedges of Clacka-

mas County is advised in an option
by Attorney General Brown that
money raised by the county for road
purposes can only be expended by
ordar of the county court and If work
is done in cities or county roads it can
be audited only in case it has been
expended under the direction ot the
county court, and not if the work has
been done under the direction of
supervision ot the city itself. The op -

tlon is asked as an elaboration upon
the recent ooinion of the Supreme
Court nullifying assessments for
street Improvement on a county road
passing through Oswego.

.$$$$$ PAUL SULLIVAN NAMED

S Salem, Or., April 4 Paul J.
gulllvan, of Portland, was today $

S appointed by Governor Withy $
$ combe to membership on the
$ State Council of Defense, to take
$ the place of Clark Letter.

'AC?

.if PUT ALL

ABLE MEN

TO WORK

In the minds of the Live Wires
there is no excuse, during these
strenuous war times, tor any able-bodie- d

man to be idle. This idea It
also prevalent In many other com-
munities but Oregon City hat shown
the way for the state to put every
man, able to do his bit toward win-
ning the war. Into tome useful oc-

cupation. For that purposa the follow-
ing resolution was introduced at
the weekly luncheon Tuescday and
copies have been sent to Governor
Wlthycombe and to all the patriotic
and civic organizations within the
state.

Resolved: Thaf the Governor of
the State of Oregon be and he is
hereby petitioned by the Live Wires
of Oregon City, Oregon, In regular
weekly session assembled to im-

mediately issue a proclamation re-
questing that all able bodied men
within the state, between 18 and 60
years of ags, regardless of position
or station in life, be immediately em-

ployed in tome legitimate occupation
ot helpfullnes8, during the period of
the war.

Be it Further Resolved: That other
patriotic and civic organizations of
the State of Oregon be asked to pass
resolutions of like nature.

S

HUBFOI

SALEM, Or., April 9. (Special)
W. W. Banks of Portland has filed
his declaration of intention to become
candidata for State Senator on the
Republican ticket from the 14th Sen-

atorial district comprised of Clacka-
mas, Columbia and Multnomah count-
ies.

In his platform he says:
"Give my loyal support to all legis-

lation intended to strengthen and
uphold my government in the present
war. I will initiate and support meas-
ures to encourage shipbuilding and
manufacturing enterprises to the end
that Oregon shall have additional and
permanent industries and payrolls. I
favor legislation for the protection of
labor and legitimate business enter-
prises and believe that working men
and working women are entitled to
just and equitable compensation for
their labor. I will foster lagislation to
reduce taxation and will advocate
strict ecomomy in state affairs.'"

His slogan is "Win the war. More
payrolls, reduced taxation."

Hermon A. Lewis, also of Portland,
present incumbent as joint Senator
from Clackamas, Columbia and Mult-
nomah counties, filed his declaration
some time ago as candidate for re-
election. So far Mr. Banks is the 'first
opposition developing against Senator
Lewis.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 8. Honor
flags to cities and counties which have
reached their quotas In the third lib-

erty loan are flying from Texas to the
Canadian line and from the Pacific
Ocean to points far inland, liberty loan
headquarters announced today.

In the Twelth Federal Reserve dis-

trict Madera County won the first
county flag and MOsier, Or., the first
city flag. Twenty-tw-o of the 28 honor
flags already awarded have gone to the
state of Oregon.

The following Oregon towns have
passed their quotas and are still "going
strong."

Sandy, Amity, Powers, Gold Beach,
Arlington, Condon, Drain, Jacksonville,
Coburg, Newport, Toledo, Falls City,
Grass Valley, Bay City, Cloverdale,
Enterprise, Banks, Cornelius, Forest
Grove, Fossil and Lafayette.

State reports from the district show
a total of $750,000 subscribed in Utah.
The 15,000 members of the Mormon
Church unanimously voted $250,000 of
this sum. Idaho had raised one-thir- d

of its quota. Spokane and Walla Walla,
Wash., had raised $1,000,000 each. The
little town of Millers, Nev., had over-
subscribed Its quota by 233 per cent

Secretary of the Treasury William G.
McAdoo telegraphed liberty loan head-
quarters to put every effort into the
drive. Mr. McAdoo asked for cam-
paigns of education in the schools and
the organization of war saving socie-
ties to push every campaign for the
sale of Government securities.

The Dalles Contract let tor 50,-00- 0

bushel concrete elevator.

VETERAN

TELLS OF

SACK CE

"Are you giving your all, or art
you Hiving what you cnn afford and
living In luxury? C'uu tbl two bit

tuff. Open wide your pocket bookt
ana If you are wealthy throw open
your check book and don't atop
writing until you hava given what you
can afford, but every iMtnny that you
pontes."

Thla ia the appeal from the trenehut
In Franco given lo resident of Ore-
gon City gathered ul the dedication
of th Liberty Temple lut ulght by
Major I). K. Hturrock ot tbo Cauudlan
force.

The dedicatory xerelet were d

by more thitn 1000 peraon.
Muatc waa furntth'sd by the Mooae
band, the Third Liberty quart-
ette, the Idle' quartette, and Mlaa
Merit Frederlch.

lion. Jumea It. fury waa in churn
of the (lag rutting exerrUe. assisted
by mcmbera of tho lioya' Scout.

Trior to the actual rulilug or the
flag Mr. Cary nsade an Inspiring pat-rltol- c

appeal.
"You hear a great deal these dayi

of the offensive on the Weatern front,
tho German offensive, I mean," aald
Major Hturrock. "I aeo a treat many
beada ahaklng an I walk tho atreeta.

"If you could only fe the long
line of men, thin line too. of tired
men, gripping their gone until their
hand bleed, ahoottng ao faHt that the
guna are red hot, If you could only
an thi'im men over there, with the
look ot dettrmlnatlou playing on their
facet, and the grim antlle that the
lluna have learned to hate, then my
frknda yw would know that the
alllet cannot loae.

"Tho Kalaer'a laat opportunity for
victory waa In 1914 when he faced
what lie deemed to call tht 'Army of
Contemptible!.' Thla email army baa
become Immortal under the name of
'Contemptible.'

"Hut victory will not be eaay.
Don't underoatliiiBte the strength of
the enemy. Gut down to hard tack.
Cut out thla talk of what you are go-

ing to do and do It.
"Offlcert of the IlrtlUh and French

armlea have b?en forced, ut timet, to
atop hoHtllltlee over nlnht to awnit
additional ammunition.

"Io you want tke aame thing to
happen In your own ranks, over there?
If you don't, do your bit now."

Milton A. Miller, collector of In-

ternal revenue In Oregon, In hia ded-

icatory adreaa lauded tho women of
thla nation, uh the greutcHt patriotic
factor of tho country.

"When a mother bide her boy good-by- ,

the la displaying the greateat
patrlotlam possible," he aald. "Only
a few dnya ago, at the t'nion depot
In Portland, I anw a mother clasp her
eon to her breast and aay 'Good-b-

Joe, God bleaa you. l)o your beat, Joe,
but don't capture a man. Shoot every
damnable Hun you tee.'

"When you are (gauging the sacri-
fices you ar called upon to make in
order that this war may be brought
to a aunceHHful conclusion, remember
that more thun 1,000,000 French men
died last year In the war. The people
of Franco are living on scant rations
hut are bearing their Bhare of tho
bultlo with a detormlnntlon never to
surrender.

"Think of little liolglum, a country
no blgKor than Linn and Hurney
counties n our own state. With no.
more people in tho entire country
than there Uvea In the State ot New
York.

"And yot, when the Kaiser at-

tempted to plungo through this na-
tion, ho waa confronted with an nrmy
of brave men, who held the Germans
back until France could get her
breath and England oculd rush troops
into the conflict.

"We owe much to little Belgium.
If tho German forces had succeeded
breaking through this country as con
templated, they would have captured
the llrltlsh flt, the French fleet
as well, and probably would have
rushed across tho sea and attacked
us here and this great nation would
heve been Into the war, perhaps
mono.

"The Kaiser has put the American
flag In mourning on tho statute of
Frederick the Great, but the day will
come when our Oregon boys, and the
boys of the country will plant our
flag In the streots of Berlin as a
signal of victory over Prusslanlsm,
mllltarlHin, and all elae that is damn
able and despicable."

Kvory Oragon City resident a hold
er of Third Liberty bonds was the
sentiment expreflsed by Mayor Hack
ett, another apealier at ths exerclscB.

"Orogon City has answered very
can," he said. "Lot us do more than
we have been asked to do. Oversuh
scrlptlon in Oregon City will place
Oregon City on the highest rung ot
the ladder of patrlotlwn."

The Invocation was offored by Dr.
C. H. L. Chandler.

Mrs. Sarah Evans, chairman ot the
Womens' division of the Liberty Loan
made a short address.

The speakers at the dedication from
Portland were entertained at dinner
held In the Commercial Club parlors
late yesterday afternoon. About 40
citizens attended the dinner.

The builders were as follows: F. L.
Plckthorn, Henry Peckover, I. W,
Bridges, C. W. Bagby, Tom Cooke,
John Lowry, B. W. Scott, Tom Raw-
lins, Ed. Ixivler, J. W. Curran, R. A.
Junkln, W. B. O'Donnell, Fred Lamb-rau- ,

W. R. Ream, Mr. Turner, J. D.
Renner, J. K. Morris, J. L. Waldron,
Carl, Simmons, A. J. Wyman, R. K.
Green, J. E. Brenner, Tom McQrath,

(Continued on pagt I.)
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Dr. II. A. Dedman

TO E

One ot the latest Clackamas county
men to declare himself a candidate
for the legislature is Dr. H. A. Ded
man, of Canby. Dr. Dedman bat resid-
ed in Clackamas county for a good
many yean and Is quite well known.
Hhe served In the legislature before
and held some important committee
memberships on the banking, medi
cine and pharmacy, labor and in-

dustry and livestock committees.
Mr. Dedman't declaration follows:
"If I am nominated and elected I

will, during my term of office stand
for everything that will help win the
war and bring it to a speedy close;
for everything American and for
nothing for the sup-

pression of L W. W. Ism, idleness and
profiteering; for the abolishment ot
unnecessary boards and commissions;
tor better roads; for economy and
less taxes; for the ratification of
amendments to our Federal Constitu-
tion for Nation wide prohibition and
equal suffrage. I will strive in every
way to represent the people of Clack
amas county, in an honest, impartial
and fair manner and use my best en
deavor to do the most good at all J.

times.
Words to be placed on ballott:

"Best efforts, to win war; promote
welfare of oiouT?id people,''

FIFTH HIGHEST

TAXED COUNTY

IN THE STATE

SALEM, Or., April 4. (Special)
Clackamas County is the fifth highest
taxed county in the State ot Oregon.
This is shown from a tabulation just
completed by State Tax Commissioner
Galloway segregating all ot the taxes
paid him by the various counties.
Out of a total of $23,203,140.66 levied
for all purposes for 1918 taxes
throughout the state Clackamas
County will pay $869,577.17, Multno-
mah and Marion are the only two that
are hish?r, Multnomah's total tax
being over $S,000,000 for all purposes,
and Marlon County s total being $984,-220.5-

Clackamas County taxes are seg-

regated as follows:: state, $100,175.- -

70; county, $139,240.77; school, $236,- -

563.01; road, $304,187.81; cities and
towns, $69,409.88.

Clackamas holds fifth place in the
amount of money it expends on its
common schools; fifth place in its
amount of state tax; fifth place in its
county tax; and its $304,187.81 for the
road tax, places it well in the fore-
front of all the counties for money to
be expended on roads.

In Its taxes for cities and towns,
however, Clackamas County drops to
tenth place

TWO MILLWORKERS

LEAVE JOBS TO

ENTER SERVICE

Two young men employed in Mill
D, Crown Willamette Paper Company,
resigned their positions Tuesday
morning, and enlisted. George Tyler
has gone to the spruce camps, having
enlisted in the spruce division, and
Nick Luigi, an. Italian, who has had
much military training in the United
States army, has entered the United
States Calvary. -- The men were given
a loyal farewell by their hundreds
of comrades at the mill as they depart-
ed Tuesday morning.

i BONDS RUN 10 YEARS

Washington, April 4 The third
S issue of Liberty Loan honds will
$ mature in 10 years on Septem- -

ber 15th, 1928 the treasury de- -

partment today announced. -

A somewhat puzzling problem over
the disposition of $14,000 of Oregon
City road money, confronts city of-

ficials, and if the 1917 road fund
statutes are strictly construed the

entire amount may have to be spent
on one lone strest of Oregon City
which happens to be a county road.
This street is known as Molalla
Avenue.

The matter will be threshed out
efore the circuit court at an early

date, following a conference of the
county court Wednesday afternoon
with District Attorney Hedges and
George Story and Grant B. Dimick,
representing the city. It was agreed
that a friendly suit be brought by
the municipality at once to see where- -

er or not the county court hat juris-
diction over the road funds of Ore
gon City.

The county prepared its budget
last fall, providing for the raising of
$14,000 to be spent in roads and high
way maintenance. Under the 1915 and
1917 legislature, each Incorporated
city is made a seperats road dis
trict, and 70 per cent of the funds
raised In each district, the law pro-
vides, are to be spent within Its
boundaries under direction of the

(Continued on page 4.)

Carmlchael, Mary Vlerhus, M. D.

Latourette, Herbert G. Crocker,
George P. Crocker.

John G. Noe. Charlea CatU, Rich-

ard Petzold, J. C'aljau, Horence
G. White, Martha L. White, F. Wieve-slek- ,

J. A. Roake, J. A. Roake, Jr.,
Saturday Club by Florence G. White,
Eva Emery Dye.

Jessie Paddock, Ona M. Renner, H.
S. Anderson. H. E. Meads, H. H.
Hughes, Alberta L. Dunn, Orena May,
John N. Slevers, Louise Cochran,
Anna Fredrlch, H. H. Johnson, Sarah
E. Tipton.

C. G. Miller, C. C. Store by W. E.
Carter, J. C. Cochran, Alvln S. Klein-smit-

Walter B. Schuebel, F. C.
Gadke, W. F. Tipton, Charles A.
Menke, J. U. Campbell, D. E. Frost,
Virginia L. Shaw, Clara Buchegger,
Iva M. Harrington.

TOP NEARLY REACHED

Henrlcl district went over tha top
Monday night at a meeting held there,
subscribing $1800 in bonds. The dis
tricts quota is $1550. C. Schuebel and
N. W. Bowland, of Oregon City, went
out and adressed a meeting, and $42
was subscribed for the Armenian'
Syrian relief fund.

Meetings are being held throughout
the county by some of the prominent
workers ot the liberty loan bonds.

The following list of Liberty Bond
subscribers was announced Monday
night:

John Hendrickson, Rowland Ed
wards, Rev. L. Francis, Thomas Dan
lei, Henry L. A. Strum, Mrs. Jane
Edwards, Willamlna Strum, Thomas
Davis, H. Ince, Chris Fisher, Otis
Welch, Wm. Thomas, Mrs. O. R. Hart- -

(Continued os rage 4)

HIS SMASH ON

1 1-M- ILE FRONT

IN NEW ATTACK

LONDON, April 9. In a new at-

tack on the British line between La
Basse and Armenaires, the Germans
today gained ground in the neighbor-
hood of Neuve Chapelle, Fauquissart
and Cardonnerie farm, the official re-

port from Field Marshall Halg tonight
states.

The Germans delivered a heavy at- -

e on an ume front between
Glvenchy and La Bassee and north-
eastward to Fleurbalx, near Armen-tlere-

The enemy appears to have gained
a foothold In some advanced defenses.

SLACKERS ARE ARRESTED

Minneapolis, Minn., .April 8. Ap-

proximately 1000 men of military age
who did not have their registration
cards or other credentials with them,
were taken into custody here last
night when agents of the department
of justice and members of the local
home guard raided 197 pool rooms
and dance balls in the city.

t ' .' . -

r--i - XV
Sergeant-Majo- r Christy

J

Plant were being made for a pat-
riotic mant"uteetlng In Oregon City
next Friday evening, whero the prin-
cipal speaker will be Sergeant-Majo- r

Christy, of the Canadian Army. The
hall In which the meeting la to be held
wilt be announced later. Tbs officer
will arrive here Friday morning, and
will be met by M. I). Latourctte, coun-
ty chairman of the Liberty Loan cam-
paign, who Is In charge of the meet-lug- .

Sergeant-Majo- r ChrlHty, of the Sev-
enth Battalion, Canadian Forces, who
en I In ted Bopteinber 7, 1914, waa
wounded at Fvttubert May, 1915, and
again wounded at Maanlnea, Belgium.
The tergeant major is recovering from
eight wounds. He will be accompanied
to this city by Private Burke, a Can-
adian soldier, captured by the Ger-
mans and Imprisoned, and escaped
and returned to the Brltlnh lines.

LICENSE TO WED

Harvey Scbuebel, son of Robert
Schuebel of Mullno. and Miss Ruth
Neff of Aurora No. 3, were granted a
license to wed by Clerk Harrington
Saturday. '

JOHN LEWEllEN

CANDIDATE FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

Jobln Lewellen, former co.inty com
missioner and now chairman of thu
Oregon City water board, has an
nounced hla candidacy for Representa
tive in the leglHlature on the Repub
lican ticket, milking the fourth aspir
ant, the others being Gordon J. Tay
lor, ot Molalla; II. E. Cross and C.
Schuebel, of Oregon City. It Is ex-

pected that H. C. Stephens, of Esta-cad-

who was in the House the last
session, will become a candidate.

Mr. Lewellon't platform follows:
"If I am nominated and elected I

will during my tarm ot office aid In
every way possible anything that
stands for true Americanism, one
hundred per cent, and unadulterated;
I will stand for the passage of all
measures that will help America win
the war; that will put down I. W. W.
Ism, enemy propaganda and do away
with Idleness; I favor less legislation
and more common' sense In legisla-
ture that is enacted; the abolishment
of all unneccHSary boards and com- -

mlaslons; the establishment ot a

board of arbitration for the peaceable
settlement of all lnduatrlal disputes;
lower taxes; will to my best ability
conscleutlously serve the people of

Cluckanias county.
"Words to be placsd on the ballot:

'more common sense In legislation;
vigorous prosecution of the war.'"

John Lewellen came to Oregon
across the plains by ox team in 1852.
He accompanied his parents on the
long Journey. The family settled at
whut is now known as Springwnter,
Clackamas county, and where Mr.
Lewellen's father, E. B. Lewellen,
took up a donation land claim. This
consisted of 320 acres, which is ,

now
owned by John Lewellen, the son.
John Lewellen also took up a claim
of 380 acres, which adjoins that of
the claim taken up by his father, and
It Is now leased by John Lewellen's
son, Eugene Lewellen.

Mr. Lewellen was county commis-
sioner three terms, and was serving
as county commissioner when the
court house was erected. Mr. Lewel-
lon't lTume appearing among those
placed in the corner stone of the
court house was erected, Mr. Lewel-sesso- r

In 1885, and engaged in farm-
ing for 40 years.

I. W. W. RAID MADE $
$.

$ Spoltane, April 5. Police raid- -

ed headquarters of the Lumber
S and Agricultural unions of the
$ Industrial Workers ot the World

here, took 60 men and seized all $
J literature.

Clackamas county went over the
top Wednesday In the Third Liberty
Loan campaign. With a quota of
$258,000, Chairman Latourettt an-

nounced Wednesday that the sub-
scriptions totaled $.106,800, with more
to come. The dlatrlct totals follows:
Oregon City $170,200
Canby 43,000
Sandy 23,700
MUwaukle 22.800
Eatacada 18,800
Molalla 14,550
Wilsonville 13,750

There are hundreds of subscrip-
tions yet to be taksn by the workers
In the various districts. , who have
not ceased their efforts, and every
effort will be made by tha co.inty or-

ganizations to sell a maximum
amount of Liberty Bonds.

l?annon & Co., Fred Krueger, W. J.
Wilson, F. C. Burk, John Lewthwalte,
Leota Youns, Frank Busch, Mary
Llndqulst, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Young,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Caufield, C. H. L.
Chandler, S. B. Chlpraan, Qhas. C.
Crlswell, Geo. H. Lenox, Mrs. Robert
W. Miller, Mrs. Raymond Doollttle,
Grant P.. Dimick, John Moffatt, Clyde
Mount. HiiKh S. Mount, Jr., Harry
Draper, Hsldon Ganong.

Drs. H. S. and Guy Mount, 1L L.
Martin, IX T. Griffin, Ludwig Hartke,
I. C. Nealeigh, Helen Hartke, Oregon
City Mfg. Co., T. Osmund, Hawley
Pulp & Paper Co. Employees, Gerald
Park, J. R. Hooper, Mrs. Mary A.
Putrow, Mrs. Annie E. Howard, Violet
L. Roberts, Maude E. Hilsop, J. A.
Roake, Wm. T. Hilsop, J. A. Roake,
Jr., Blanche Humphry's, Wm. Sehntz,

Edward Humphrys, P. J. Shep-
herd, John R. Humphrys, Chas. T.
Stovers, Mrs. F. W. Humphrys, E. H.
Smith, F. W. Humphrys, Wm. M.

CASUALTY LIST

SHOWS LOSS OF

U. S. SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON, April Acting on
cabled instructions from Secretary
Baker, the War Department tonight
resumed publication of the dally list
of casualties among the American ex-

peditionary forces.
Lists that had accumulated between

April 2, when the practica was tem-
porarily discontinued and April 8 were
made public and it was stated official-
ly that the casualties would be an-
nounced regularly hereafter.

Four hundred and forty-seve- n Am-
erican soldiers were killed or wound-
ed in action, died of various causes or
were captured by the enemy in the
six-da- y period covered in the reports
issued tonight.

The heaviest toll for a single day
since the first American soldiers land-
ed In France was shown by the list of
April 6, which contained 124 names.

During the last week correspond-
ents with the American forces have
reported unusual enemy activity on
the fronts where the Americana are
in the trenches, the dispatch of Sun-
day referring to the heavy artillery
bombardment of the trenches held
by General Pershln's men.


